
EVENT RENTAL Al Whittle Theatre 
Community Rate 
Artists/ Not-for Profit 

Public Event: 
Up to 4 hour rental

includes Studio-Z as a green room/dressing
room if required
includes Event Manager for basic technical
requirements and reasonable clean up)
Sound Mixer Technician available at
additional cost -contact theatre manager for
details 

$335 + hst 

Over 4 hours per performance call is $30/hr + hst
to cover additional technician time 

Full Day Rental: 
Up to 8 hours with Studio Z as a green
room/dressing room if required  (includes Event
Manager for basic technical requirements and
reasonable clean up) 

$650 + hst 

WEEKLY RENTAL Al Whittle Theatre 
Three or more performances/shows per week

includes Studio Z as green room/dressing
room if required

Community rental 
Artists/ Not-for Profit 

Per performance
Up to 4 hours w/ one technician (required)

$275 + hst 

Over 4 hours per performance call is $30/hr + hst
to cover additional technician time 

Rehearsal time in work light (per day) (no
technician present) 

$30/hr + hst 

Rehearsal time with 1 technician/event manager
(Non performance day) 

$35/hr + hst 

Sound Mixer Technician available at additional
cost  

Contact theatre manager for details

Rental Rates - Al Whittle Theatre  

For clarification on any of the charges, place contact the Theatre Manager
at manager@alwhittletheatre.ca. Rental rates can be negotiated under
special circumstances.



Rental Rates - Studio Z 

Community 
Artists/Not-for-profit

1 hour $25 - hst

2-4 hours $50 + hst 

4-6 hours $75 + hst

6-8 hours $100 + hst 

Basic set-up (if necessary) 
$25 + hst (negotiable or may be waived based
on actual room and equipment requirements)

*Studio availability based on bookings in Al Whittle Theatre. Long term advance bookings not available

Additional Service Charges - 
Al Whittle Theatre/Studio-Z

Additional cleaning fee (e.g. confetti, etc.) $25 + hst

Additional Technician (if additional tech
support is required for running show)

$30/hr + hst 

Sound Mixer Technician
Can be hired separately by presenter or theatre will
supply at negotiated rate

We reserve the right to charge for the following additional services should these items be required on
top of agreed upon services and rates.

Possible Technician charge if required:
Basic set up fee and tech instruction to use Studio Z equipment $25 + hst
on top of rental fee
Additional support at $25/hour 


